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6eattp Çtanos anb OrgansSTOCK MARKET.FIUSCIiL AID COUUCIAL. with no sake reported but the leeUi
end 87c,firmer, ee there wee file, bid lor Na‘

for No! 3 spring l.ac. On the street, fell bee «old
et 10 to Me. end spring et W to Me.

The following is the officiel re- 
x>rt of the stock market for the 
6th iest:

-There here been ecaroely anychingdring f—The moot moc-emfltl burnnemman in the world , BEAÎTTE 
Celebrated PIANOS end (iROANN.re ectnoa ledgid to be the 
beet and tno*t perfect imttrmnrnt*on tbeglolie. More Beattr'e 
celebrated Plano* and Unblnct Organ* have been eold during 
the hurt, four mouth- than nearly all the other manufacturera 
combined. No wonder tliry are Jenlou* of hie greetaucoeea 
While other mennfaetwrera aivcrrin^hard timer. Deatty can

London—Flouting oargoee—Wheat, at opening. 
Unaltered ; com, steady ; oargoee on peerage and ter 
shipment-—Wheat, rather eeater ; corn, steady. 
Mark Tana-Wheat, eery inactive ; corn, do- Eng
lish country markets- Wheat, quiet ; French, do. 
Import» into the United Kingdom daring the pert 
week—Wheat, 188,000 to 170,000 qra ; corn, 170,000 
to 175,000 qn. ; flour, 106,000 to 110,000 bbto. 
Liverpool—Wheat, on the spot, at opening, quirt ; 
ecru. do. ; lair to oholoe «hipping California, per 
cental. Solid to0sId.

subsequently bid Ine/c on toe «ms ; we 
vain, and would nave.■STjîî?even 88c had any been p Parlor Organ for only 007.00 hardly fUliite onlviv, m gieotJa tie dvnmnd for hlawlebrated^Pianos and Cabineton 

jneiw only Hght yervitnso without a doilur, n {tocr and unknown plow-bor. Bel*to-c_ ____
« ^ 'Tor doiiHf al/tmineprtof u>vt ml n.iUirm* annually. ThtabMuie result of tfiatattention to buidt'im 'iiîîêrâY’

*■*> Co»*™*Onran,.
mon Pta“ or O'»*” “* ®^««d at one time, I will make a discount of 6 per cent from

In no case will I make a discount from there offers on a single instrument. Thow whn rf««<rr> .n,i w,n *iamcash with the order, will receive with the instrument free of dumreateeStaol andnJ^ .
wlllnot give oamy a Stool and Book when partie pey only lSï2î“lW di

Bra let—Dulneea and laaetiviw here con tinned
to role the market. We believe that there woo a the prioe ef thia lvnullf.il 

Oraiid Parl or Organ 1» SJ7»or, 
toother words, thia la about the
nient b°*tlto*li0r 8nc*1 an 
i have been offering at who^ic 
U1IO», as my very lowest net 
resh prlw. lam determined that 
all shall ree my celebrated instru 

Judge for themselves, 
and therefore I offer this beauti
ful, neat design Ao the readers of

ssrasS^st-s/s•nly alter yea have tc.ted ft

«ale of No. 1 last week on «teiotiy p. L, but there to
so Utile of It for sale that

quirt, but probably $97.00Hu. t •old byworth «»e I.O.C. ; there w* a TorontoTuesday, mid té be oloee ou title grade,
. . 'b_j___ U. • .ml Va « Haurm Wn OntariokitiaNo- land No. 8 have been next door

to here been 1* Dominion.
active ; bet bold*™ are firm at *B to 70c far round

WEEKLY KEYMW W TSB« lot» of No- % while bayera would etil pay 87c ter

$1,000 3-String Grand Square Piano for Only $255.00.them or perhaps foe cars; ami No. S be quoted Fedaml
a, worth 66c. Street prices here from 62 to

VOL. VIII. NO. 3iBra—la nominally unchanged at t8 to 60c.
Seedo—Have been quiet ; nothing doing in lot» 

ef clover, but they are worth about at $8.76 ; dealers 
are retailing at $3.80 to 8*. Alslke baa been steady 
at |7 toS7.SC. Timothy to steady with dealers re
tailing at «L70 to 8L7».

Hat—Premad baa been mere active and firmer, 
with car-lots sell log at $12. 60. The market has been 
well supplied bat prices firmer ; the range has been 
from $7.60 to 014.76, but anything over $13 for ex-

WnmsDAT, April 16 
PRODUCE. •

The part week bee been an nnusually dell period 
in thia market, and thto dnlloert he* extended over 
nearly every part of it. Were we to judge by the 
reported tranmetions only it might fairly be said 
that there he» been next door to nothing doing; but 
« our readers understand a. well aa ourselves that 
not « tenth pert of the bustneee done here to report
ed, we shall not go so far ee to judge by reports 
onlv. Still after all there can be no doubt whatever 
that sa.es have been few and far between ; the de- 
e*»,2 generally very alack, and prices generally 
a*it:. Stocks have been decreasing since our’laat, 
and stood on Monday morning as fol
low! -.-Floor, 27,900 bbla ; fall wheat, 74,882 
bushels; spri g wheat, 253,868 bushels; oats, 
12,1 £4 bushels ; barley, 69,907 bushels ; peas, 52,909 
bushels; rye, ml; corn, 639 bushels, against 
corresponding date last year : — Flour, 29,566 
barrels ; fall wheat, 126,498 bushels ; spring wheat, 
882,272 bushels; oats, 11,968 bushels ; barley, 
141,034 bushels ; peas, 90,690 bushels ; rye, 
ml ; cent, n£L. Outside advices show little 
change in English quotations,; the only alterations 
have been a fall oi Id in white and chib wheat ; but 
markets seem to have been very quiet aM week, and 
o-day we And Mark Lane reported as very inactive 

on wheat, and country markets as being quiet. 
The weather is said to have been unsea
sonable and unfavourable for growing crops. 
The total supply of wheat and flour in the week 
ending on the 6th insti was equal to 480,000 to 
506,125 quarters v. 411,000 to 490,624 quarters weekly 
consumption, indicating a surplus over consump
tion of 69,000 to 87,601 quarters. The supply of 
maize for the week was 1,960,009 to 2,000,000 
busk, v. an average weekly consumption in 1877 
of 1,361,124 bush, v. 1,990,774 bush in 1876, and 
778,863 bush in 1876. The quantity afloat last week 
has not been stated, but on the 27th ult. there was 
equal to 1,550,000 quarters of wheat afloat against 
1,144,000 at the corresponding date last year. The 
quantity of grain on passage for the United King
dom for orders, and which is expected to arrive 
during the four weeks from March 27th, to April 
23r i is Wheat, 363,000 quarters, comprising 185,- 
•800 e uartera from the Danube and Black Sea ; 
31,000 quarters from Atlantic ports ; and 187, • 
000 quarters from California ; maize 84,000 quarters, 
comprising 5,000 quarters from the Danube and 79-, 
000 qrs. from the Atlantic ports ; also, 14,000 quar
ters of barley, all from the Black and Azov Seas. 
Further cable advices state that in the week ending 
on the 8th inst. supplies at London were light, the 
demand slack, and prices weak ; the trade in for
eign wheat was very quiet. Agricultural operations 
were being carried on vigorously. In the south the 
wheat and barley sewing was rapidly completing. 
Tnc condition of the autumn-sown cereals in the 
various parts of the Kingdom was more favourable. 
It is estimated that the breadth of land under wheat, 
Uf l and spring sowing, will be found to be half a 
million acres lees than was planted last year. 
Continental advices state kthat in France, farmers 
offering on a small scale. Considerable anima
tion characterized the trade, and prices advanced 
60 to 76c in 63 out of 99 markets from whence re
ports had been received, but the feeling was easier 
at the close and the advance maintained only with 
difficulty. Official accou^ta show that France has 
imported (deducting expdlV), from the 1st August, 
1873, to the 28th February, 1879, 6,693,740 quarters 
wh»ai and flour, against 693,990 quarters in the 
corresponding period last year, but in spite of theee 
imports there is no accumulation of stock. German 
reports say that Hamburg had witneeeed a return 
at wintry weather with severe frost and snow, but 
navigation was still open. A gradual advance was 
taking place in the value of wheat, as the arrivals 
continued light, and the enquiry fairly aetive. At 
Berlin spot wheat ruled quiet, but for future de
livery prices were firmly maintained. At Danzig ice 
still remained in the rivers, and the navigation of 
the Baltic was still dangerous for sriBtig vessels. The 
Sound, however, was open for steamers, and a good 
many were loading. During the earlier part of the 
week wheat was active and advancing but closed 
easi .r. In Hungary the weather was stormy ; all the 
Tower parte of Hungary seemed to be under water, 
:and tiie parte submerged are acknowledged to be 
-the most fertile in the country. Thousands of Acres 
of land sown with grain and seed are destroyed. At 
Pesth buyers of wheat were pretty numerous, and 
-prices were rather better. In the Russian Baltic 
ports steamers were loading, and some had cleared 
at the 17th ult. Prices were firm owing to small 
re<*ipts from the interior, but stocks there seem to 
be fair. Looking to the southern ports we find it 
no: expected that any large supply of wheat will be 
obtained from Azov ports during the remainder of 
the crop year. The stock of wheat at Odessa the 
last of March was about 1,200,000 bush. v. nearly 
8,000,000 bush, on the 1st Jan., 1879. Incfianadvices 
siy that the coming crop is not likely to leave any 
surplus for export. On the continent we find that 
th» drought in Kansas happily has been relieved, 
and spring wheat there would seem to be in a much 
better position than it was any time daring the past 
fortnight ; the general report from the Western 
States is more encouraging than it was last week. 
The movement of wheat from the interior has con 
timed fairly good for the season. The Straits of 
Mackinaw are expected to be open next week. 
States’ markets have been dull all week and in-the 
west prices have steadily receded ; the cause of 
which seems to be a lack of European orders at 
anything like current prices. Chicago has declined 
about four cents on the week. The Californian crop 
promisee to be unusually fine. The quantity of 
grain in right has continued to decline. The visible 
supply of wheat in the United States and Canada 
was 21,416,369 bush March 8th, v. 18,835,997 bush 
April 15th, being a decrease in four weeks of 2,680,362 
bush during the last four weeks. The visible supply 
of grain, comprising the stocks in granary at the 
principal points of accumulation at lake and sea
board ports and the rail shipments from Western 
lake and river ports :—

1879. 1879. 1878. 1877.
Aprils. March 29. April 6. April 7.

*heat,bu 18,836,997 19,314,257 7,211,562 8,461,436
Corn........ 12,622,454 13,008,989 8,451,380 10,044,089
Oats ... 2,214,697 2,430 280 2,258,578 2,570,306 
Barley .. 2,237,209 2,186,666 2,258,443 2,223,965 

1,103,799 1,180,439 518,302 798,626

;instrument is as f ol-Wtereassaasa:> of architecture In this case
Freehold

ZULU CAIPÂI6:Union
Canada Landed Credit. beautiful case
Building and Loan to*.: Width. «
Imperial feyro whenboxed, oyer toeKarmen*

flf <•>London à C. L. à A. Co
Huron and Erie. ;owe Relieved After 

perate Fighting.
Dominion Savings and In-

fjVox

WSe!
OwelLandDeatty*sKewmd Im 

^F— proved doable acting Knee Swell. 
The caw of this Instrument Is 
*°dd Walnut,full French Veneer, 
and ttnishedln the highest style 

■ -v - sfbrt. The mnstcal combination
excelled by none. All things con- 
ride red. It Is the most desirable 
rtyle that can be selected. I chal
lenge Its equal, ry Regular Re 

^tall price asked for snob an In-
«trament by the Monopoliste

l Agents, aboat...........ZNtHl
this beautiful Organ to

• the readers this paper, In or-
dt r hare It Introduced .boxed 
and delivered on thC\n AA 

■ care, FOR e*LY TOleUU 
ml your order by letter

^teleglaph. Ms money re-
sntred wntll yen are entirely 
*atl*led. Payfvr the Instrument

_only after you here tented It
your own noroe. If It Is not as 
n ; t•■•w-nt.-d. return at my ex-

■BT'JU?SEiraffiiSrT:
fair offer. I positively vffl not 

~ ^ ^Hsy deviate front tnlsprkèCtVFully
-—— warranted fhr • yearn. I wan!

•---- ---------~tw -.—r- r--~~ thin Instrument lntrodurt-d
hence this unparallelled offer.

ember, I have no agent, but seU direct, hence this remarkably low price. You eangMÉ*tiÉM*ÉÉsmmgÉÉg*âee 
■eut, which will net appear again. Nothing can be saved on thto Instrument by 
u do not want one yourself, order one and make your fnend a handsome present, 
id Into a new locality, sells others, ae It la » standing advertisement. Please rej 
■ to good for a limited period only, and Is made solely with a view of introducing] 
hat by offering it at this very low price. I shall induce very many to boy this bead 
demand that will eventually repay me for this sacrifice. New Rosewood Plane», I 
^ Illustrated Newspaper, about co^t of Pianos and Organs, sent free, post-paid.
Addieas, DANIEL P. BEATTY, Washington, ITlW Jem«y, IT. S. America.

O- PLEASE «HOW THIS SPLENDID OFF*- TO YOU* NEIGHBOR, -fl

vestment Society,
Ont. Sav. and Inv. Society (10) Dulclaim

and L..
London Loan
Hamilton Prov. and

fEABFUL SLAUGHTER OF ZUI

' Farther Beinforcements Ordi 
to the Cape.

National Inr. Co. of Canada
Anglo-Can.

Insurance,
British America,
Western..............
Isolated Risk..,,

hare been wanted and taken readily at SI. 75 to $3 26 
tor Boondaamptoeof good rooking qualities.

Mono*—Seems lather easier at «7.26 to |8 per 
cental, the totter lor good yearling lamb only.

Pooitet—There still has been nothing offered be
yond a lew (owl, which hare sold readily at AS to 
70c, the latter price being tor single pairs.

FLOUR, Lo-e.
Superior Extra, per 1W Ibe..............«t 40 to ««60

Confederation Life..
Comumers’ One.
Dominion
Globe Printing •f Ceâewnye'a Brother*
Toronto, G. * B. Stock

p-e. 6 yre. Bond» •tii, t*e St. Vincent,Debentures, Aa 
Dont Got. Stock, 6 p.c... 
Dçea. Gor. Stock, 6 pc... 
County (Ont) S0yr.6p.c. 
Tn*p(Ont) 20 yr. 6 p c... 
City Toronto 20 yr. 0 p.c.

SQUARE GRAND, Style No. DOSS Magnificent Rosewood Case. I’e camp atitly finished. Three Strings. Wei oxer 1000
'the road to Ekowe, waa attacker 
daybreak on April 3rd by II 
Zaha, who made frequent and 
perate attacks on all aides, 
were repnlsed and pursued with g 
loss. Pour hundred and seventy 
Zulu» were found dead around the trenc 
The Seal attack was led by Dabulmi 
who ooraanded at Ieandnla. I 
tissant Johnson, of the 99th E 
ment, and four privates, were killed, i 
<*mI Northey, of the 60th Regiment, 
aorgeon, and fifteen men, were seve: 
wounded. Colonel Crealock, Major ] 

-low, and ten men, were wounded.
On the 4th inst. Lord Chelmsford , 

-the 91st, 60th, and 57th regime 
And a body of marines, left 
camp and relieved Ekowe dm 
the ^ night. Colonel Pearson and 
garrison have reached Umsindusi, and 
arrive at the Tugela on April 7. Dm 
.the investment 28 men died, and 128 v 
pat on the sick list. Ekowe has 1 
"totally evacuated.

Note.—The evacuation mentioned al 
is presumably by the old garrison.

Cape Town, April 8.—In the tight 
.tween Colonel Wood's command and 
Zulus on 28th March the retreat of 
Zulus was cut oE A hand to hand f 
ensued. Colonel Weatherley, his 
Captain Barton, Baron You Steitkrokn. 
70 men were killed, and on the 29th I 
"tenante Nicholson and Bright were kil 
"The total British losses in both çng 
mente is estimated at 220 killed 
wounded. The Zulus lost 2,500 men.

It is rumoured at Pretoria 
Natal that the Boers intend inves 
Pretoria, and threaten to detain Sir Bi 
Frere as hostage unless their demandi 
complied with. It is also rumoured 1 
Sir Bartie Frere is returning to Natal.

The transport Clyde has been wret 
on Dyers' Island. The crew was si 
but tiie Storee were lost,

London, April 22.—A telegram à 
Cape St Vincent, April 22, says 
Weed's oolnmn has been attacked i 
Loaeharg by a large number of Zi 
The enemy were repulsed with great 

.The British Ions wee seven office™ 
four hundred men. The troops fought 
leatiy, bet appear to have been take;

lease, all round corners,1 ilyrejieavy 
very latest

.. »wiiB»wut ill* CM* iuuiiu cuiuvi o, unuvuui tut vrtl
the case, bade finished same as front. New serpentine, withmniwnA ^.1. -  1  I------- et———1. - A ■ r Wheat, extra. fulflron trame*, fera and e3rabr«e,.lmpror7d ’n^irairorotMTung^e

;nt which can in iand every
b Instrument has been added. This’ instrument to à magnificent 
every wwflt ef It. It is & «pedal offer, more liberal than any otbeappear fabulous, but IOommaal, email loti).

BAG FLOUB, by ear lot Lo.o. heiSSSyinwmmiT"T! in sw!^rir‘ *"***•’ and were it not that I dobadww on » BtrirUv ee L pr7’v7ntiB«.thi" Instrument to the world at this very low price, I do so withExtra. .1190 Hic<au5fHh&k«tflJ,‘trod“ction 1x110 “J' locality williSalt in ntoking 
ycqatiTtie, hUrhlr mdora«L FuSy wmrm,ted fortixmn IL-ntoPoor young French office™ 

of noble families were lately 
placed under arrest by their Col-

and its lntrln-rH^rtlÜV*”^060?1 ™t°any locality wtil result In making many
S^nt on hartSpring Wheat, extra

b<'7vGRAIN, tab. I want this beautiful PianoBeatty Organ When intro* ®ffer- Order at once, as every when Introduced in a new locality il— —a—A ...L • a  —a v_.FaH Wheat, No. others. We all know»;the above unparallelled good articlemember, the above unparallelled èdwwiSÏLZLiS 
till* imprrh hurtrument. Troat tSK2S5K2?S! |yi will sell

It ■ore peeorall] 
shipped at one—»T W*». Yon may forward tout order by letter or telegraph ; 

qui red until the Plano is fully tested at your own home. If In aBed Winter.
whatever to keep It, as I willSpring Wheat, No. 1, window pane of the theatre. 

Advertise in The Mail.
totM*. Latest

DANIEL F,
Get» (Canadian) pee S4 lbe.
Berley, No. 1, per «8 lbe

ffttscelteneon* Yobattosffttstelkneousjfantts tor J^aleExtra No. g, Valen

ti. 60 to «L!Peas, No. 1, per SO lbe.

TOBACCOSNo. 2, and No. I Advertisements of Farms For Sets or to Rent 
art inserted in tkis Column, to words Jo* 60c ; 
each additional word to. Forties replying to 
advertisements will please state that they taw 
them in THE MAIL.

SCOTT & BOWNE’SCO CHROMO, MOTTO, Gilt Edge * Lilly canto, OU with name 10c. Globe Print, Co. Northford, CL 
_________________________________________360-18

M PERFUMED, Chromo, * Laos canto, name in
gold, in fancy case, 10c. David, k Co , North- 

fort, Ct____________  ____ eo ig
K* Perfumed, Snowflake, new Chromo, Motto, Ac.”

Garda. (Latest and Best Sfcvlee.1 name in «mid.

rente, 1878, ordinary to fine in barreto, «ito Uc 
to Sc iFllberta, 8 tein cases, 6 to 0«c; eld, * to
It to lSc ; Prunes,PRICES at r \ xa * as wioaoira.

PALATABLE«I to fie ; Bratil nnte,7 to 7 
tip ; Orange do, » to 22e ; C

RicS—5*» rewalned aoaroe, firm and wanted with 
■lee ol lots » V> ban of standard at «4.46 ; small 
lota usually bring Mil 6* thereabouts.

PmaWThe market has remained nominally Ob- 
changed, with no lake-fish offering, he buyers 
for any sort, and value» unchanged. Quota
tions stand as follows, the outside priced 
being ter retailers* lois: — Herrings, labrador, 
bbla, «6,00 ; Salmon, salt water, «16,60 to «16.00 ; 
Codfish, new, per Hi ifejfit. 76 to 16.00; bonelees, 
per lb, fi to «te; TrouL «160 to «2.75 ; Mackerel, 
bbl^jttO ^ halLbbto, none ; Sardines, 1's, »j to 10c;

Tobacco—The demand for job loti has been 
maintained and farther «alee have been made 
at previous prices, or at 82 to 36c for 
Roogh-and-Ready ; at 12 to 184c for Peer
less, and 14 to 16c for Birda’-eye Solace in bond. 
Quotations are ae follows :—Manufactured Ida, 
S3 to 47c: do. fi, ds, and Ye, 87* to 46c; 
Navy, 3*s, bright, 44 to 64c; Navy black. 87 to 40c; 
Sotoroe, 86 to 42c ; Extra bright none ; Virginia, 80

Liqoone—Have been quiet but at firm prices with 
no movement reported In the jobbing line. Quota
tions area» fellows:—Pore Jamais- ”— —
«2.80 to «160 ; Demerara, «2.20 to « 
caeca, «4.28 to «4.60 ; red,
TFlnee—Port, «1.16 to «1.28 ;
•4.60 ; Sherry, «8.76 ; Chi 
case, *0 to «B ; Brandy, in wood, 
owe, Sarerac, 88.00 to «8.60 ; do.
8R60 ; Central Society, «8 to 88.60 ;
«10.60 to «10.76 ; do. MarteU’e, «1 
da, Juice Robins, «8.60 to «8.76 ; d
on., 80.00 to 86 60 ; do., Jalee Belle— __________
Whiskey—the following are Meeers. Gooderham 6 
Worts’ prices oo which merchants charge an advance 
ol 6 per oenL:—Alcohol, per Imperial gallon, 82.82 ; 
pure spirits, 66 ap., 82.83 ; do., 60 ap., «2.12 ; do., 
22 a n.. «LOS ; family proof whiskey, 81.1» ; old 
Bourbon, $1.1» ; old rye, toddy, or malt, «LU ; 
domestic whiskey, 82 up., 66c ; rye whtokey, « years 
old, «LU ; do., 6 years old, «L64 ; do., 8 years old, 
11.04 ; da, 7 years old, «L74.

Wheat, fall, new, per boshwuwtb, 1*4, UCW, |
Wheat, spring, do For the last TWENTY years this 

Trade Mark has been known 
throughout Canada as the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

IOME TO DELAWARE—100Barley,
V> Delaware fruit and grain farms, cheap ; mild, 
healthy climate ; catalogue free. A. P. GRIFFITH, 
Smyrna, Delaware. -*• 866-13

Farms and wild lands
for 8al»-- Our Catalogues sent free to any 

addrew, on appllfiation to FENTON, GARNIE» 
GO., Hamilton, Ont__________ ________ 868 5»

LOT 16, CON. 2, NOTTAWA-
SAGA ; 76 acres ; 60 cleared ; orchard, house, 

bam and running stream : three mlies from Stayner. 
Apply to ANGUS JOHNSON, Stayner P. O. 868-1

For sale—a first-ct ass
farm cheap, containing 100 acres, within four 

miles of Shelburne. For particulars enquire of 
8. ADAMS, Shelburne. Immediate possession. 
_________________________________________ 868-1
( 4.OOD FARM FuK SALE—
vfi Weet part of lot 17, con. 1, of Vespra, 
County of Simcoe, 80 acres : firat-claae buildings 
snd large orchard. Apply to W. F. CAVE, Crown 
HUI P.O._________________________________ 867-2

Cj.OOD FARM — TOWNSHIP
X Floe—100 acres—46 scree cleared ; day loam. 

Two mllee from Northern Railway. Also 60 acres— 
all bush—five miles from Phelpston station. .'DUN- 
CAN MORRISON, Croaaland P.O. 366-8

wV cards, (Latest snd Best Styles,) name in gold, 
10c. 16 Flirtation Cards 10c. post-paid. a. A. 
SPRING, K.st Wallingfobd. Cobb. 886-18
en caaoMee an» prrfumkd cum,
OU (no three alike) name in gold and jet, 10cte. 
25 fun and flirtation cards, 10 cte. Pack of age cards, 
10 cte. CLINTS BROS., CUntonville, CL 842-26

CASTOR OILDressed hogs, per ICO lbe
Beef, hind qra., per 100 lbe.
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbeMutton, by a 
Chickens, by

Is prepared in a formIs prepared in a form perfectly agreeable to children 
and most sensitive persons. In its manufacture the 
properties of the oil that produce pain and griping arc 
eliminated, and it is rendered not only mild and pleas
ant in its action, but absolutely tasteless and palata
ble. _ It is pre-eminently the finest laxative and ca- 
thartic known, and as a remedy for Costiveness, Con
stipation, and all Intestinal Derangements i t is une
qualled, and is destined to take the place of crude oil 
and all drastic pills and purgativess. For sale by all 
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. Don’t fail to try it.

Ducks, per brace.
Geeoo, each
Turkeys. ^RE.R of HNcIOR SALE THE SPANISHBatter, lb. rolle.

X Jack Don Pedro ; as e Mule getter he has no 
superior; one young Jack; one Jenny and three 
pairs of Males For particulars apply to THOMAS 
CABLET, Memckville P O. Ont 368-2

Good will of shoe-
MAKING buiiness and lease of premises, in 

village of Beeton, on E4H.W Railway ; good 
chance lor poshing man. Addrees WILLIAM ORR, 
Beeton. 30.S.1

large rolls
tub dairy

Eggs, fresh, dor
Potatoes, per bag

per bbl

Tomatoes, per
Turnips, per bag

Through Train to ianitoba,Carrots, per bag
Beets, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag.

New and Scientific Cure for Nervous
Debility from whatever cause with
out meaicine, mailed free. Electro 
Chemical Pad Ce., New York 
3,329. 867 4

Hay, per ton
TUESDAY, APRIL 29th, Trade Mark.

The undersigned offers to the Trade 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, IN BOND, 
in quantities of not less than 25 boxe» 
or 60 oaddies.

Straw, per ton
Wool, per lb

Train will leave Barrie, viaam upwini auavu,u -a. a m. i a w a aa jva.u teeiiit) tew
Hamilton North-Western Railway and run through 
to Winnipeg withoot-change or transfer. 15011m. 
baggage tree. Stock add household goods go on

FREIGHTS
Osas» Truss Ratss.—The rates ol thto company 

have remalaed unchanged, and from Toronto to the 
undermentioned pointe they now stand aa fellows :— 

in, 26c per bbl ; Gartenoque to Proe- 
dsburg to Montreal, 86c; 8L Lambert 
I : to St. Hyacinthe, 46c ; 8L Liboire 
SOc ; Waterville to Ooaticook, 60c ;

--------------------idiere, 60c ; Doocetfe landing to
Point Levia, 46c ; Cacoune to Metapedisc, 66c ; to 
SL John, 60c ; to HaOUat «6c ; to Miramlohi (for 
Newcastle), 66c ; Point dn Chene and Picteo, 66c ; 
Dansville and McAdam Jonction, 66c ; to Carlton, 
60c. Rate» cm grain ooe-beU at the above per oeo-

flne, «2 to a. ^ EXAMINE the WONDERS of Nature!
A MICROSCOPE that magnifie* 1000 

time* sentpre-paid on feoelpt pf 25c!s- 
aHffltXijA Size 0* by ■yinch. and being very band- 
fWvJ* J Homely nickel-plated, it make* a bcau- 
1 i5fl*r^;;tzf tlful vest-chain ornament Mammoth 
v y - -W- Cntalogno Fkee. MONTREAL NOV

ELTY CO.. Box 1.120, Montreal, Qnc.

same train.
gySEE SMALL BILLS.
Apply to any agent ol the H. k N. W. or Canada 

Southern Railways
A. A. ANDERSON, M. C. DICKSON,

Can't Supt. G. F. * P. Agent, Hamilton.
yi .v. . 868-2

•8 tooott, 25c; Kdi

HALIBURTON — TERMINUS
el the Victoria Railway- farm and village 

lote for sale. C. J. BLOMFIELD, Manager. Cana
dian Land and Earlgratlqo Company. York Cham- 
bere, Toronto street ___________ 344-26

QIXTY ACRE FARM IN THE
kJ Village ol Vienna ; twenty acres ol wheat ; 
twenty acre» orchard ; seventeen a 
three acres ol wood ; orme 
HAWKE8WORTH, Vienna, or L.
WORTH. 66 Tong» street. Toronto.

UNRIVALLED
BRIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS.THE BEST MUSIC BOOKS !

THE CHURCH OFFERING,
per dosent has the 
tion ol Music for 
; 6 Venltee, 18 Qlo- 
1 In Anthem Form, 
and Anthem» for

----------- — ------------------------- -'estivate. Although
prepared expressly lor the Episcopal Service, the 
large number ol fine Anthems renders it one ol the 
best Anthem books lor all Choirs.

KASYM MUSIC ! KASYM CAB#L8 ! 
KA«TM ANTHEMS ! Send for Lists.

CANTATAS FM SCHOOLS AM 8KMI- 
NAMES. Among many good ones may be men
tioned Mend Irving, (76 cent*! Lemon in Charity, 

—"~x Guardian Angel, (50 cent*). Coronation, 
Culprit Fay, (HX and Fairy Bridal, (60

The present number ol the Weekly Musical 
Record is fuli of Easter Music. Send 6 eta for It.

Denfni

BRITISH CONSOLSof thePETE it their proper treatment, « 
cially Running Bar. Howarranged at 

copal Cbcfrs tow teaotimModia/i 
flieee (naaaana.and i Short 8a, in Caddiae of 80 IbaTsar a—See mi to have been scarcely so active ee 

In the preceding weeks, hot the general eftostion 
remain» favourable

Bprus—'The market bee remained exceedingly 
Inactive all week. Thto to usually a dull season, but 
the present time seems unusually ee. The only de
mand heard to for oholoe suited for dty consumption. 
Thto sort eella readily at 16 to 18c, when it can be 
got, which to very addon*. There to nothing what
ever doing in medium or Interior ; the Utter has 
been offered at 4c, and not taken, but it to im- 
poeelble to even quote the former, for it to neither 
offered nor wanted at any price. Box lote sell well, 
when of good quality, at 14 to 17c, bat choice only 
will bring theee prices Street receipts have been 
•mall, and prices fairly steady at 28 to 26c for good

367-tf ISO qi-uannn.nnfi a sure, 
cere. A book everyharmlee» and perma 

family should nave.T1ARM FOR SALE— LOTd 2
A and 8 in the Township ol Nelson, 18 miles 
from Hamilton, cn the Hamilton and North-Western 
Railway. The farm to all cleared, 100 scree, and In 
s high state oI cultivation ; good buildings on the 
property. For particular! apply to T. BORROWS, 
An.-tloueer, Hamilton. _________________ 868-1

TjlARM FOR SALE—THE EXE-
-1- CUTORS of the estate of the late Thomas 
Careen offer for sale the south quarter of the north 
half ei Lot 16, in the 8tb Con., Pickering township, 
Ontario county. Two Dwellings and other build- 
ings, also a choice orchard and good well on the 
premises, which comprise 50 acres. For particulars 
apply to HENBY PARR, or JOHN HIRONS, Gren- 
felt P.O., Co. Simona.

Drït?. B. £ 
Reading jKk,

Aural Surgeon, yrwiiO
■gold

onwmuaiiiii.lL, Aurai ourgoon,
---------- - —/>r hie Agents, Lyman Bros. A Co.,
Druggists, Toronto, who sell hie preparattone. TWIN GOLD BAR advance of'great masses of the enemy, 

troops at once formed a laager and strer 
ened their intrenchmenta. At four o'c 
in the morning the Zulus appeared i 
mishing on tiie right in front of the i 
and naval brigade on the north-east, 
first engaged a large force which appe 
on the surrounding heights. The Z 
fought bravely, advancing within tl 
yar* of our intrenchments. The at 
lasted nearly an hour, when the 2 
retreated precipitately, followed 
mounted infantry and the native 
thigeoL On April 3rd the relief col 
ander lord Chelmsford started for Eki 
It was composed of the 57tfi snd ( 
Regiments, six companies of the 91st, 
marines, two rocket companies, one 
ling gun, two nine-pounders, the mom 
infantry, and Dunn’s scouts. The res 
the column remained to gnard the bagg 
The mounted natives and volunteers le* 
way. No Zulus were seen. After a 
ceesful march of fifteen miles, Col

in Caddie» ef 20 lbe.

JLWAYS KSK~F0> (queen,QUEEN, s*
in Caddie, ol 20 lhe

(60 cental

PILOTl pilot; 

y--°oe.

Rich Mahogany, 6a
ivy oxen. TUrd-daes hi 
7 be reg&rdedyaa steady and 1b boxes of 60 Ibe.P1AK9F9KTE, (*$.25X is the meet popular ever 

ieeued, ae proved positively by the role of hundreds 
of thousand* of copiée. Examine it Any Book 
Mailed for KeUU Price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
BOSTON.

C, H. DITSON a €•.. Ml BrwUlway.New 
York. 2-6

unchanged FOR SALE 200 ACRES
— —i—v—, w,. zi, ,uw uerod, Norfolk County, 
180 Improved ; good brick hoeee, driving house, and 
•table, frame house, t*o barn», sheds, and other 
buildirnn, orchard», welto, and everything required 
en a firat-claae farm. Distant from Jarvis—where to 
Junction ol “ Air Uae” and H. and N. W. Railway 
—If mllee. For further partieulan enquire on pre
mises or by letter to JOHN MURPHY, Jarvis P. O.
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at 83.26 to «3.50. SALEMost pop^
PENS .MÊÊBÈF'

in 1^TÎ1E DoHiNiofl

ÜSE

Shbip—There have been scarcely any offering, 
but a steady enquiry bee been maintained at 
previous prices. First-daw have been steady, 
and bringing from $6 to $7, or perhaps 17.60 for very 
choice. Second-daw have not been much wanted, 
but have remained worth at 94.60 to #6.

Lambs —The Baiter demand having been satisfied 
the enquiry has fallen off and price# have receded. 
Choice, weighing not under 301 be., have been going 
off at $4 to 94.26 ; and second-claw have been sell
ing slowly at |3 to 93.60.

Calvbb—Receipts have been large aae fully suffi
cient for the wants of the market. First-class, 
dressing from 110 upwards, have been in good de
mand but selling rather easier at about 97 per 
cental, or from hS7.60 to 910 per head. Second-class 
drawing from 76 to 100 lbs, have been easier at 94.60 
to 96.60 each. Third-daw have been offered freely, 
but there were few buyers at any price, and 
none at over $2.50 to 93.50.

>NAP0LE0N Rich Mahogs-NtF0LEflH>
ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7a.
In Caddies of 20 lbe.

SOLACESAt SL
Bacon—The upward movement in prices has been 

still sustained ; a car-lot of Cumberland and a lot of 
five tons bave changed hands at 0}c ; lote of one ton 
and under range from 6} to 7c, bet we should my 
that there Is not very much to be had at the former 
price; long-dear has been firm, bat not any higher,

---------------- - ------- --------to 7*c. Rolls and
4, but a few might--- ,----------- ------ ------ _)

4$e for green.
Hams—Have been in steady demand and firm in 

price ; round lote of smoked could not be had under 
10c; one lot seem* to have brought lO^c ; email lote 
steady at 10} to 11c ; canvassed bring 11 to ll|c ; 
pickled are unchanged at 9 la 94c.

Laid—Prices have continued to advance; there 
was a lot of about 200 tinnete eold at 9c ; small lota 
of tinnete and palls bring 9} to 9§c, and some want 
a quarter cent more. Tierces- have sold at 8}c. 
Holders are Arm on all sorts.

Hoes—Offering have been small but sufficient, and 
prices weak at 96.50 to 96.761er good qualities, but 
for thew only.

Duid Aftlss—Small lota have sold steadtiy at 4* 
to 5c, and round lots are probably worth 4e, but no 
sales of them has been reported.

Salt—Liverpool has been selling at 91 ftofLlO for 
small lote of coarse, and dairy at 91.76 to 9180 in 
small lots, with stocks smalL Goderich has been 
firm, with sales of car-lots at 90c.

STANDARD REMEDES
That can be Belled on.

ICELAND~BALSAM

Pearson, with a few companies of the 1 
rod thé seamen of the Active, were me 
6 o’clock. The force reached Ekow 
9.30 o'clock. The garrison had plant] 
food. There were 100 sick " 
30 deed. Lieutenant Evelyn, of 
Both, and Lieutenant Davidson, of 
99th, were deed from fever. The o 
wee very strong. On April, 4th Col. P 
eoe marched for Tugela, and April, 5th I 
Chelmsford started for Ginglelovs. 
oeneeqnence of a false alarm the piel 
fired into the bush. Dunn'a acouta wen 

' turning. The 60th fell back at their 
preach in disorder. One scout waa kil 
.and nine were wounded. Five men of 
,60* arera also wounded. Of 34 wl 
.wounded remaining at Ginglelovs, one d 
, 16 are dangerously, and 12 severely ww 
,*d. A new intrenched camp will be fan 

4 Bert of the fame is returning to Tni 
The Zulus loot 1,200 in the engagement

it=iTNo. 1
in Ceddiee of 16 iba

with tons end under brio]
bellies seem to be Almost______ _____________
perhaps be had at 81 to-9c. Shoulders have eold at ROYAL ARMSEsSfKlSSHS5 Cures Bronchitis or Sore Throat, Whooping Cough, 

Asthma and all Inflammation ol the Mucous 
Membrane.

PRIOE 25 OKNT8-

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Trade—Hae generally been quiet,
Hmro—Green has been offering as uewalaad selling 

at last week’s advance. Cured have been qeiet and 
weak ; one lot of about 860 No. 1 sold at6$c. Theee 
prices leave no margin ef profit on core* and it is 
thus highly improbable that both can be main
tained.

Calfskins—Have been abundant and unchanged 
at 9c ior No 2 and 11c for No. 1 green ; bat no sale 
ef cured reported.

SHDFSknie-Offerings have been scanty and prices 
have remained as before at $L26 to 91*60 tor choice 
green, and 91 to 91.20 for country lots.

Wool—A steady demand hae been maintained 
from the factories, and sales have been made to 
them ; but probably in view of this feet country 
dealers have not been offering very freely. Super 
bee been Arm and eold at 20c, which price would 
have been repeated to-day for round lets. Pulled 
combing has been fairly steady and has sold at 19c. 
Nothing doing in fleece, but it is worth 29e.

Tallow—Remains quiet but unchanged, and sell
ing at 6* to 61c for rendered, and 8*c fer rough.

Quotations stand ae follows

in Caddies of 96 Ibe

"CURST CLASS FARM FOR
-L role, 100 scree, 3rd con., let 14, township of 
Howard, 6 mllee from Rldgpetown ; school house and 
churches dose to the property ; 10 acre» cleared, 
the balance well timbered ; a good frame house ; 
frame barn, frame driving Sanaa. frame granary, 
brick root home, good bearing orchard, two well» 
°l water, 18 scree at tell wheat, 24 acres el meadow, 
20 acres fall ploughed, the balance good pasture ; 
price *,000. Apply to THOMAS W. CONNER, 
Helton Port Office. S67 18

VICTORIAPERISTALTIC
liO^l^ip-GKEiS,

in Caddiee ef 80 Ibe

fWTBRUNETTECHEAPEST THE ONLY SAFE AND SURE CURE FOR

Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Opppeesl#» after eattag, Sick ■end-™ 

ache, Dizziness, Worm*, dc.
Small box'ee, 25 cents-; Large boxes, 60 cents.

PECTORAL TROCHES

in Caddies of ae Iba.

Jfarm Wanteb IN TIE

CELEBRATED BRANDS
London, April 22.—A captain, a 

tenant, and 100 men of the 60th rifles i 
Leen ordered to be ready for immediate 
barkation for Natal.

The Globe publishes a despatch i 
Portsmouth announcing that tiie n 
commander-in-chief has received tele 

from the Admiralty

An improved farm
wanted ; must be well situated lor growing 

peaches and other fruit,, worth $50 or more an acre, 
and contain from 75 to 299 scree. Address J. H. 
BROCK, 246 Wellington street weet, Toronto.

368-1

BLACK SWEETGROCERIES.
ly to have been rather

CHEWIHG TOBACCOS
)\ra1 »

quiet since oar
Tea—The chief movement In lines has continued WILD CHERRYto be in roles on English account choice, 96.26 ; No. 2 96.26 ; No. 8 in-Bye

Total bu 36,914,156 38.819,601 29,663,260 24,096,422 
The following table shows the top price* of the 

different kinds of produce in the Liverpool market* 
for roch market day during the pest week :—

good deal hae been sold at Arm prices. Of tranroc- green, 10 to lie ; Calfskins,tions on the spe*, but lew are reported, the priori Situations Oacant A meat delicious confection for alleviating and 
curing adl

t’ewgks, Càlds, He»mms, Swe Tkreat,

Sbcepekinsjcured, 12 to dry, nonepal being rolee of «orne Unes ol coarse gunpowder the Orontes troopship to be reedy for 
immediately, to take out about twelve 1 
dred men for the Cepe.

In tiie Commons this afternoon, tiie j 
retaiy of State for War said he beli« 
tjrattiie news respecting CoL Wood in 
St. Vincent telegram refera to no new 
lair.

A telegram to the war office from

ïs»i‘*ELS0H NAVY
»=4K U Caddie, of 20 lb.

Ï BELITTLE favorite,
4e and 19» in Caddies of20 lba

PRINCEOFWALES

«1 to «1.60at 28c,at 30o ^«wit ^ Un* nf (Yiyyi i FOR THE 2a, 9a20 to ticare ae follow», the outside811- Quotations 
being lor ref

a zie ; extra super, none ; now, pieemg
Tallow, rough, 8*0 ; rendered, 6* to 5$c. ®77 a Month and expenses guaranteed to Agent». 

IDll Outfit tree. Seaw A Co., Awswta, Maimb.
Young

to fair, to 96c
and other affections of the mucous membrane of 
tiie Throat and Lungs. Price 26 cento per box.

For sale by all firat-claae Wholesale and Retail 
Druggists.

The PKRI8TALTICS or PECTORAL TROCHES 
will be sent to any address on receipt of .price, 
which can be remitted in one cent postage stamps 
or money.

ALLISON A CO., Proprietors.
P. O. Box 769, Montseal, or Sackville, N. B.

867-62
MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.to choice extra firsts, $9 A DAY

OUT * OO. Box 11

TO AGENTS.—Somethin!Gunpowder i 
c; Flue to

an i Imperials, common tokeys, 20 Outfit free. Addrees,Extra Oholoe, 66 to flee.26 to 40c DBT. IT BOOTHES THB 8E88TATED BCALP. IT
affords the richest lcstre. It pre
vents TBS HAIR PROM PALLZNQ OFT. ÏT 
promotes it» mbaltht, vigorous growth. 
It is not obsasy nor riot. It leave» 
no disagreeable odor.' It kill» dan
druff.
For sale bv all Druggists. PERRY DAVIS SONS 

k LAWRENCE, Wholesale Agent», Montreal.

IMP, Montreal, Que.24 to Me ; Souchong, 16 to 60c ManusL, April 10,12.47 p.m.
FLOUS—Receipts, 800 bbto ; Hoar market inactive 

and unchanged ; «alee, 800 bbto spring extra at 
84 25 ; 60 bbto extra superfine at 14.46 ; 60 bbto fine 
at «8.60 ; 100 bbl* strong bakers at «4 60. Quotation» 
continue:—Superior extra at «4 W to 84.66 ; extra 
superfine at «4 42^ to «4.46 ; fancy, «4.80 to «4.86; 
spring extra, «4.20to«4.25;superfloe, 88.80to48.06; 
strong bakers’, «4.86 to «4.80 ; fine, «8.36 to $3.60 ; 
middlings, «8 to «8.16 ; pollard». «2.80 to «tffo ; 
Ontario bags, «2.10 to «2.171 : dty bags, delivered, 
«2.80.

Oatmeal—Ontario at $4.26.
OouiMiAL—At 92.76 to 92.86.
Pea»—Held at about 80c per 66 pounds.
Oats—Held at 82c along the line.

Scented Pekoes, A GENTS FOR THE HAMILTON
XJL Mutual Eire Insurance Company, for un-Corras—'There is no movement in job lota re- Vissent of 22nd says Lord Chelnu 

intend» to abandon Ekowe as the r 
‘make it difficult of approach. He 
wetablish a post on the coast road.’*
- * A despatch to the Standard from G 
lelora, 4th, rays “ The day after 
battle Cetewayo’s brother sent a fla 
truce proposing to surrender. Lord Che 

iford replied that the only terms he « 
grant were that all chiefs and men snr 
der themselves as prisoners. The pro$

ported, bat isles to retailers have been tairh occupied territory in the Province of Ontario. 
Apply to A. ALEXANDER, box 248, HamiltonQuotation! are aegood. Rio to scarce. Quotation» are »» fol

low», the outride being lor retailers' lets Govern
ment Java, 2» to 8lc ; Singapore, 21 to 23c ; Rio, 17 
to 184o; Jamaica, 26c.

Hoaaa—The market hae been quiet, and price» 
hare been weak ; many ol our quotation» »how a 
•light decline on the week. Raw» have been eold 
at 64c for round lote ol dark Cuba, but otherwise 
are general'y unchanged. Scotch have been quiet ; 
job low have eold to a «mall extent at 7c lor dark ; 
at 74 fbr medium, »n i 8 to 8*c 1er bright Ameri
can yellow» have been Inactive and nominal. Extra 
C hae been eerier, end «old at 84c for lot» at ICO 
barrels Granulated baa been weak, with «lea of 
round lotejof Standard at 24c, and Off-Standard at »c. 
Cut loaf and dry crushed are unchanged. 
Quotation» are « follows, the outride figure» being 
for retailers'lote:—Porto Rico, per lb., M to 7c; Cuba, 
64 to 7c; Barbados», Done ; English and Scotch re
fined to bright choice, g to 84c ; medium, 74 to 7|c; 
da, low grades. 8} to 7jc; New York yellows, dark, 7 
to 7k ; bright yellows, 7} to 8e; Extra 0,8 to 84c ; 
Dry Crushed, 104 to 104c ; Granulated Standard, » 
to»4c; OB-8tandard, etc »ic; Out Loaf, 10410104a

Srsure—Have remained quiet and rteady, bat 
unchanged. Quotation» are « follow» Oom-

IU>1
12s, in boxes at 110 lbaAGENTS, READ THIS

INMAN LINE,We will pay Agente a Salary of «100 per month 
and expenses, or allow a large commteeion to roll oar 
new and wonderful Invention*. IFe mean what we 
say. Simple free. Addrees,

SEEK*AM* CO., Marshall. Mleb. 868-18

Tin STAMPS similar to 
bo-JE* those opposite the Stand- 
dard Breeds above named are affixed 
to every plug, amt will serve as f 
guide to desirable goods and as a pro
tection against inferior quality-

All thr, above named brands uf 
Tobacco in full sujtphj by all the 
FIRST CLASS Grocery House.* 
throughout the Dominion.

w. c McDonald,
wovrewa »

S3 0 32 6 
75 0 76 0 
27 6 27 0 
36 » 35 9 
43 0 48 0

Fuora—A steady enquiry for fall wheat grades has 
been maintained all week, but all other grade» have 
been neglected and inactive. Superior extra through 
-wanted bar been quiet bat sold on Ttiepday at equal 
to «4 40 here. Extra hae been In much the «erne 
position * superior and brought equal to 84.15 on 
Monday. Fancy nae been nominal. Spring has 
been neglected and declining ; two lote cl 100 brte. 
sold tort week at «4 f.o-c., but on Monday and 
Tuesday holder» offered freely to roll at «8 80 with
out getting a bid. Strong bakers’ has declined snd 
arid at $4 06 f.ouc. on Tuesday. The market to-day 
was dull and inactive ; but the situation seemed to 
be jnrt the same ae 00 Tuesday, rave that the de
mand lor the higher gredee appeared to be tora 
ective.

Baal—Quiet but firm ; a car ol begged sold at 
$11.75 on track on Saturday.

Oanraair—There waa one lot sold at «8 75 f.o.e., 
but choice brand» are held higher. Small lote ate 
waefcaaged at «4 to «4.28.

WiraiT—Has neon inactive and declining with 
the demand very rise*. One lot of 6,000 boeheto ol 
No. 2 fall eold at 81 f.ac. on Tuesday ; and on the 
preceding day Hie. waa paid lor a email lot at No. 8. 
Stwmg baa been inactive ; buyers offered Me. for 
Mo 2. and 88c. lor No. 8 tort week ; bat on Tuesday 
hnideva offered to, roll No. 2 at 02c and got only 
Ike. ma. The market .to-day wse dull end inactive

OFFICE FOR THE TREATMENT76 0
FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 

AMB LIVERPOOL.
City at Chester, Saturday, April 6th, 8 p.m.
City at Brarola, Thursday, April 10th, 8 a.m.
City ol Berlin, Saturday, April 19th, 3 p.m.
City ol Montreal, Thursday, April 24V ~

STERLING DR 
Great Britain and 
ed. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.
10 EIMe STREET EAST.

Coes—Nominal.
Baelet—Nominal.
Wheat—Canada, No. 2 spring held at about 

$1.02 for May delivery.
Berras —New at 16 to l»c , old at 8 to 12c. 
Cheees—74 to 84c ; according to make.
Labd—9 to 9|c for tube and paito.
Poes—Mem at «13.76 to «14, according to brand. 
Hams—91c.
Baoow—8k.
Ashes—Weaker ; per 100 lba, pot» at «3.70. 
Ssses—Unchanged ; timothy, «1.80 to «1.70 per 

45 lb» ; clover, 64 to 7c per lb.

LAWRENCE A TAYLOR, waa believed to be a feint to deli 
probable advance of the British on U] 
I*(d Chelmsford end the main force 
returned to Tugela.”

The popular exultation and relief
71 ALDKRWTE STREET, LMDOS, E.C.,

ENGLAND.
. RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Dairy no other Abricultural Produce

FOR SALE IN THE

ih the news of tiie safety of CoL 1 
1 oouunand was received ia not » ! 
paged by the intelligence of the 1 
low sustained by Col. Wood’» coli 
oolnmn for the relief of Col. Pei 
oompoeed of two compauiiee ol 

s, five oompaniea of the 88th, four 
ee of the 99th, 57th, 60th, and

and berths secur-

ADAMS
58 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

References to persons who hare bene cured after 
having been ruptured several years. “ Pamphlet on 
Rapture" free.to Uc ; Amber, 47 to 62c ; Amber choice, Oswege Markets.

Oewiflo, N.Y., April 16.
Flour—Quiet ; No. 1 spring at $6.60 ; amber 

winter at $5.76 ; white winter at 16.76 to 96 ; double 
extra at 96 26 ; new process at 97.76 ; rolee, 800 bble.

Whxat—Quiet and nominally unchanged ; 1,200 
bush prime white state sold at 91.06 to $1.08.

Cor»—Steady ; 1,600 bash sold ; State at 44c ; 
western at 46c

Barley—Quiet ; No. 2 bright Canada at 86 to 87c; 
No. 1 bright at9Sc ; extra bright at 97 to 98c.

Ryb—Quiet and unchanged ; held at 62 to 68c In 
bond.

Mill Fod—Steady ; shipe-etuffa, $16 ; ehorto, 916; 
middlings, 918 to 919.

Oitim jhcMUL College. STAR AUGER60 to 68c.
Fruit—There has not been much business doing, L1MEST MB BEST 1ARKET II THE W6R16.

Commission—lor consignments under £60—4 per cent 
do. tel. do. £100—8 da
da do. over £180—2 do.

Freight, Ac., paid, free of charge for interest.
Weary Advanced «s reoalgnmeaU with- 

•mtlRiereat.
Account sale and Cash promptly remitted. 
Banker»; National Provincial Bans or Kso- 

LAse. Telegraph Address, Tayehtcr, London.
865-62

ATQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
J. Y that the Dominion Telegraph Company intend 
to apply to the Parliament at the Dominion of Can
ada at It» next eeeeiee for an Act to amend its Acte 
at Incorporation, whereby the Directors may be 
empowered to lease it» line» or any portion thereof 
and generally for such other amendment, in relation 
to the mode of conducting the Company"» bustntea 
a» may be damned expedient.

nor hae there been much change in prill» since our rats, tiie Naval Brigade, 500 « 
contingent, 2,000 cavalry, and 
f ef Artillery. The column at 
rer Tugela on 28th ult, unde 
ate command of Major-Go 
à, en its march to Ekowe, i 
arson waa surrounded by herd 
snd prerau J to extremities b 
r of the enemy and scarcity of 
garrison occupying the rude 6 
of Ekowe consisted of CoL Cl

to*. Valencia» bare been unsettled, but do* much
es before ; round lote hare oeen eold at The, Spriag term at the Sommer Seesion ol thto The mort «urnamfvil machine tor boring welto inbut a «ale to also reported of one lot64» oo the Institution quick sand and hard-pan.itreat Loo* Muacstellee have been

OPENS ON THE I6TH OF APRIL,but unchanged, with «alee ol lote of 100 and Send lor circulars, 68 Mary street, Hamiltoa
200 hoses at «1.80. Lay era and Sultanas have been 888-Meowwhen there will beinlet and unchanged. Current! have seen Inactive

forms ol application tobut a few lote ol By order of the Board,dealers THE WEEKLY MAIL— Printed and pobHrtwd 
by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, at tiie °®°e, 
corner ol King and Bay «treete, 1» the OX] » 
Toronto»

W1L JOHNSTON,
862-8 4 President.

Agricultural 0oUege,4ee)ph, March 1st, WA
whichsound fruit have sold. the hot F. HOP]

tom el the market
Railroab FsaieHTi—Unchanged.hare sold at tic In lots ol 60 kegt Toronto, 19th Dec., 1878.

battalion Lieut.
six oompaniea 99th

three companies
; Capt. Campbell, R.N.

; W. N. Lloyd,
one company,
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